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BHE retrenchment proposal denounced 
By David WY80kl 

Th(! Board of Higher Education retrenchment proposal, which was offered by the 
Board aa a method to implement an additional $5 &.mill ion cut mandated by Melvin Lech. 
ner, Director of the Bureau of the Budget last week, was denounced yesterday by various 
members of the University community at an open hearing of the BHE as being "untena. 
ble," "unconscionable," and "exemplary of the bankrupt leadership offered by the Board." 

Approxi.mately 3000 students and fMulty mem'bem from V1lrious branches of the· University were 
"On 'II and outside the offices of the BHE probesting any further reduetions in the University budget vihlle 
the open heal'ling was being held inside. 

Pholo by GAO/Or.gory OvrnTc'K 

Students demonstrating outsid~. offices of the BHE In protest over 
the Board's retrenchment proposals. 

Opposition to the proposal, 
"'hich is expected to come up for 
a vote at next Mond'ay's meeting, 
Was led by OongresslOOn Hennan 
Badillo and Professional Staff 
C<lngress President Belle Zeller, 
-both C>f whom asked the Board to 
r(}frain from enacting this latest 
!budget out until "the city can 
give an exact dollar figure of its 
d(}ficit." 

The Board proposal, if enacted, 
would cut the $li6-million from 

,Kibbee wants more state. aid; 
11 . 

requests $578-million for '76 
. -.. _., . _ . .::" ~1P~vld Wysokl 
City University Chancellor_Robert_Kibbee annpqnc;ed last week .hispropo.s~1 for th.e 

University's 1976-77 budget, whieh includes a major reorganization of the University, the 
preservatiofi of free tuition, and an increase in state funding for City University, from the 
present one third of the total operating budget to futly half. 

The proposed request of $577.9-million would keep the university's budget at,' appr9xhnately the 
same level for the tnird straight year, "although, in real terms," according to the chancellor's report, 
"it represents a reduction of 20 per cent from the current year," due to increrured enrollment and In. 
f1atlon. 

"This minimal budget," the 
'report added, "will entail 
major changea In the University, 
including restructuring of its 
programs and activities." 

The chancellor's budget request 
is based on three major prem-
Ises, as follows: , 

• The eity has indicated that 
it will provide only $i96.1.mil. 
lion as its share of the Univer
sity's operating costs, a reduction 
of $41.6-mllIion from ita contri
bution to the 1975-76 Iludget. 

• The state will bear "ita fair 
share of financial responsibility" 
for the City University and will 
not continue to perpetuate "the 
inequity of funding" between the 
State lInd Oity university systems. 
The state currently funds city 
University at approximately one
third the level it funds the State 
University. 

• The free tuition policy will 
remain intact for all matriculat· 
ed undergraduate resldenta of 
New Y()rk City. 

The chancellor's report, which 
proposed only "an interim fund· 
Ing plan," specifically called for 
a 50-50 city and state sharing of 
aU Univerelty expenses. {Jnder 
present legislation, the state's 
shiare of the University's budget 
Is less than 40 per cent, with the 

city and state splitting the cost 
of the senior colleges equally, 
after subtracting student fees 
and tuition, which is approx
imately 20 per eent. Under Kib
bee's arrangement, the student 
tuition and fees would be con
sidered part of the city's ~on
tribution to the UniV<lrsity and 
the state would match that in
creased total. 

Kibbee's proposed $577.9-mil
lion budget for 1976--77 would 
then be broken down as follows: 

• City contribution, $196.1-
million. , 

Chancellor Robert Kibbee 

• State aid, $248.6-million, an 
increase of $SO.4-million from 
this year's state contribution. 

• Fees, $82-miJIlon. 
• Federal Aid, $6_6-million. 
• Other, $4.8-mlllion. 
• City University Construc

tion Fund $391.l-million. This Is 
the portion of etndent fees in 
senior OUNY colleges which are 
used as insurance on the city's 
,!laIr of the costa of CUNY con
st~uction. The state agency, the 
Dormitory AuthOrity whiCh is 
responsible for all college con
str·uc'tion in tIIIe stat.,), issues 
bonds 00 pay for the work. The 
University normally receives most 
cd' bhe money.back, which it then 
uses for opemting expenses. 

However, Kibbee's plan, which 
is essentially the same funding 
plan bhe Board of Higher Educa
tion devised Mst year, would reo 
quire new state legis!'<l.tive action, 
action that woa8 decidooly in the 
nega~ive last year w,hen the 
same funding rcol'ganization pllln 
then came before the legislature. 

The entire budget package, 
when approved by the BHE, must 
be submitted to the Mayor, who 
must submit his certified budget 
for the University to Idle gov&r
nor Dec. 1. 

this Spring',g semester budget as 
follows: 

• Suspend all February admis
sions, thereby keeping 20-thou
sand students from entering City 
University; a savings of $4-mil. 
lion. 

• OIose the University during 
Christnms and Spring recess; $1. 
million. 

• Consolidate programs. as 
well as administrative, support 
and instructional staff; $9-mil-
lion. . . . 

• Count anticipated Summer 
session fees towards the Spring 
1976 budget; $9-miHion. 

• Implement four-week, pay
less furlougths fur faculty, admin

. istrativc,. and support staff, $32. 
million. 

BHE Ch:airman Alfred Giar. 
dino defended the retrrehment 
proposal by saying "the Boord 
'has been told 00 implement this 
cut." 

.Alccording to Univemity of· 
ficials, if the Board refuses to 
ltniplement the $M-mUlion cut, 
,Wihicll is called <lUle 1>enalty In 
lieu cd' tuition," Lechner's office 
will SNnply remove $32-million 
Of the city's share of tile Univ~r
sity budget, the other $24-million 
to be removed by l:Vle state. 

Acocord!ng to one spokesman, 
the city is "willing to go so fnr as 
'lialting all ~unoo for tlle Univer. 
sity as C>f Dec. 1 if the Boord 
doesn't implement this cut by 
toot time." 

One Board member, who asked 
not to be named, said "the Board 
has been told to implement this 
cut or bhey will be removed from 
their ,pos·!tions." 

Zeller, who said she recognized 
the "tremendous amount of politi
cal pressure bEing leveled at the 
Board," ha·stened to add that the 
retrechment proposal is "illus
trative of the failure of Idle Board 
to give tile -appropriate looder. 
ship necoosary for CUNY." 

. ~·T'he. Pl'Opo~~.1 Is. patently. \I,n
llair," she said, "and would place 
an· unflair.l>urden on tlhe staff of 
liIle University . 

"We will fig.ht without you if 
we must," she said directing her 
statements to the Bc)iarll. "We will 
flg'ht against you if We must," 
slle added. 

David Walinsky, Chairman of 
the University Faculty Senate 
caned for the resigootion of 

. the menj!;ers of the Board for 
acting in ah "evasive" and tide ... 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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~ Budget cut summtl'y I' 
i' 

By Dale Brichta 
In July of this year, CltY·~niversi~y implemented 

i! an $87-million reduction in itscperating budget for the 
" 1975-76 a'cademic year, $30·million of which was made 
'. up in increaaed student fees, in addition to a 57-million 
;. reduction in program and staff payroHs. 

When bhe UniverSity refused to implement S!1at( Unlve1'6ity 
tuition levels, an additio!llll $32-milJion cut was imposed, whioh 
would tum into a $66-million reduction Wihen including state 
differential funding. 

'Dhe University origioolly refused to implement these cutS 
in mid-October, darning that they did not know from which 
budget bhe outs wero to be based, from the ol'liginal bu&get of :1 
1975-76 or from the July 28 austerity budget. .'C 

Univemity officials say that thoy were U()t aW6re until 
the tel1lll started that the cuts would have to be absomed into 
the budget by June 31, the end of tlhe flSC'III year, and by then 
it w~s too Mte to implement them for t!1e Fall semester. 

Recently, as part of the city's $200-million reduction, tile 
UniVErsity has been mandated to remove another $4.5 million 
from its budget (Whrch carries with It an additional $3.2 million 
in state funds). This cut, if implllme,nted, would be a pel'manent 
annualized redUiction, $70-million cut fur the 1976-77 Univereity 
opel'ating budget. / 
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. ~ BHE window-dressing 
f There's only three words for what the . ance was highly doubtful-as University 

Board of Higher Education has been doing officials have known all along. 
~ since August: denial, evasion, and dissem- eWhy does the Board keep teIling us that 

bUng. . free tuition will he saved, when they know 
To quote one ~ollege ,president, every- the political climate of the country and city 

thing the BHE has done so far Is '''mere will not permit it? They have, in fact been 
window.dressing." We agree wholehearted- planning for it since late summer, when 
1y. Some examples: they hired a former official of the Enuea-

e The proposals that the state take overtional Testing Service who was in charge 
a greater share of the funding of the Uni- of Parents Confidential Statements for Fi-
versity is one unchanged since -last year, nanciaI Aid, with 1:ihe explanation that they 
when it was defeated in the State Legisla- needed someone who could deal with fi-
ture. They're dragging this old tired one . nancial aid in a tuition situation. 
out again in -new clothes, hoping someone e The members of the Board have delayed 
will be fooled. time and again what they know they must 

• The Board has -been informed that do. They have even su~ceeded in delaying 
the proposals concerning furloughs were their vote till Dec. 1 - the day the Uni-
not ac~eptable to the city because they are versity's Iplans are due in'the Mayor's office 
illegal. They are, nonetheless, planning to - conveniently Qeaving no time for the dis. 
go ahead and vote on a proposal that even cussion and protest they know will follow. 
if passed will 'be unacceptable to the Bureau They act like theY'l'e trying to caU some-
of the Budget.. . ' bOdy's bluff - only no one is bluffing, and 

e The proposal that student admissions the 1nore they delay, the deeper trouble 
in-February-will'have 1;0'00 eancelled. This,>. ··WC'rtl going to be in; .. . . . .. 
is, to uS', quite .unbelieva\.>le •. What provisions They 'are not supposed to be. pollti~ians. 
'have been made for these students? Why Perhaps they should just content them-

Avoiding the press 
Not only is the Board of Highel" Education doing little 

except talk, they're trying to hide even that little bit by ex
cluding the great majority of the student press. To allow 
only three representatives for more ~han 60 University 
radio stations and newspapers to attend a "public" meeting 
can be seen as nothing except a clumsy attempt to obscure 
the Board's deliberations, no matter what rhetoric is offered 
I1bout "overcrowding." 

When considering actlons that will affect the CUNY 
student body in such a drastic manner as these propositions 
wilI, to restrict coverage to the point of allowing representa
tives of only 5 per cent of the CUNY media in is stupid, ill
considered, and counterproductive. We urge aU student press 
members to make their displeasure known to the Board's 
Public Relations Offi~e . 

The co~tives that offer more 
than just protection. 
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For a super Ole Sunrise, mix 
1112 ozs. 016 Tequila, 3 ozs. 

Orange Juice, 112 oz. Grenadine. 
Serve over ice in a large glass. 

Then enjoy the smooth taste that 
makes people want to shout-Ole! 

Available in 80 & 100 prool In White & GOld. 

@19J5SCHEWVIMPORlsco.n.N.v. 
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vi3ive manner" \Vhile purporting 
to carl'y on business as usua!." 
"The board knows clearly that 

this proposal is doomca to fail
ure," he said, "and would oorry 
out actions that are unaceept.wle 
land of a dubious legal nIIture." 

Walinsky was referring to the 
implementation of mandatory 
four week !urloug'hg for all f~
u1ty, wtJlch" has been denounced 
as "patently Illegal" ,by Zeller, 
88 well as, ,considered cd quos
tionable legality by LeOOner'e of
flee. 

Bbdillo, who IIIIld he was speak
ing on bElmI:f cd the Black and 
.Puerto Rican Caucus cd the legis
lature, wondered ''wt1y the BHE 
Is 'rushing to Illl'pIement a CIllt 
-wGten nobody knows the size, of 
t.be city's deflcit." 

"The BHE Is capitulating even 
Wore the budget cuta ha vo· be en 
made official," he sal<l, Ildding 

ADDIIISS AND STU" 1NVIl0l'l$ 
.t Home. $100 tN. month, .... 
alble. Any. 1ge 01 location. ~ 

I Defln., lend SOc (Nfundable) los 
TRlPlI "S-, 699-1C32 Highway 

138. Pinion Hili., CA 92372. 

43rcl Street Ind 8th Avenue 
STUDENTS 

.'ng'. rooms. $125fmonlh 
TIMES SQUARE MOTOR HOTEL 
, M •. Hub., 524-6900 
.Convenlent to .11 t!lMportlnon 

DO YOU 
need ,extra $ 
Sell Xmlfs free •• 
Call 473.0844 

for Info onytlme. 

HAVING SEXUALp'ilOalEMS? 
Mooton & JoI-.noon Toclv«_ 

Trail*, "-'Ph!. "" CWt 255-3044 
~EXUAL COIJI'lU,l!oIC CENTER . , 

AMEillCAN PREMIERE 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 26th 

that the members of the Board 
"are a'cting as if there \vas a 
panic that really doesn't exist." 

Prooident Robert Marshak said 
he "basically" agreed wiU1 Ba
dillo's pooition. "It is difficult to 
react to t~e propes aI," Marehak 
said, adding that he felt the BHE 
shoUld table the retretmhment 
resolution. 

"We Mould flrst try all out to 
pel'6uade the state to give back 
the $6O-mlllion," It originally ap
propl\lated for Cit~ University, he 
said. 

Marshak sald he would like to 
see II SUNY-NYC system im
plemented, with the University 
considered a seeond state sys-

tern receIVIng a "fair share of 
sta te sup po rt," 

A rooolution issued by ~he 
Council of Presidents whieh 
u~ged adoption of the retrench
ment proposal "in ,principle" only, 
stated that !>hey "no longer be
lieve that the principle of free 
tuition and open admissions Can 
be roointained along with the 
fundamental principle of aoademle 
e)(eelienee in light of the eurrent 
and future budget reductions." 

The Council urged toot imme
,liate discussions be Initiated with 
a.ppropriate state oftX1als "for 
complete ,State participation In 
the fonding and ()]leration of City 
Uniwrsity." 

WHYUVEAUFE 
WITHOUT MEANI~? 

Too many of liS arc in places 
we don't want to be, Doing things 
we really don't wanl to be doinll' 
Sometimes, it's because \\'c can t 
tbink of anything better to do-but 
tI,al's no way to live. 

ing the Gospel of Christ to the 
American people. For over 100 
years Ihe Paulists have done this 
through the. communication arts~ 
books~ publications~ television and 
radio-on college campuscs~ in par· 

I ishcs, in missions in Ihe U.S., in 
i do\\~to\'lm centers, in working with 
I young and old. Because we arc flcx. 
I iblc, we continually pioneer new 
approaches. To do Ihls we nced 
ded icatcd~ innova! ivc me n to carry 
on our work. 

Photo by GAD/Gregory Dvrnlok 

"Pallbearers" with CUNY coffin at the BHE last night. 

The Salesians ... 
Helping ..... 

others 
to help 
them-

Since you have only one life to 
live, YOll might as weI! live It wilh 
joy ... wilh a feeling of satlsf.c· 
tion and accompli'iluncnt ... and 
the knowledge that >'011 are giving, 
not taking, Why not decide to live 
for the best. , , for a great pnrpose 
... for something bigger tb.1n )'OU 
arc? . 

If you want to chango 111C.dl
rection of your life, you might'in· 
vesligate the Paulist way of living. 
The J>aulists are a small group of 
CaUlOlic priests dedicated to preach-

'fa fi,id out whitt roatl God has 
chosen LIS to walk is one of the most 
imp~rtallt ta,sks, oJ our .li(~. " 
. ",Viild, road ,\om'be yo;,,,?" " "sBlues.<: 
. F?! InQrc iQroQl1~tlon. OIl.,t\le 
Paulists: IlII 'o,it 1110 cOlipon and ' 
mail today, 

,- - - - - - - - - - - - - -I True chilffly'-rsn'C 

I
I THEMluionallcs to Modem .'\meric(] _. __ J 

,,_ "~ alw.ay.s (I,handful 01 .', DIlIILISTS I - 'rice'.:. or the gifto( a' , 
1 .,., Nam. , ": I':: ;:, warm shirt .. . -irs:he/ping-oth9C,S. to help themselves. 

",I" ~Me~v·'mIF'o,~ .. ?Z18~B-'S'.no. c, S,P,. CA,dtyd'CU , 'I' A mo re I ~I!!ing :l!'!~ flJ ~N!II!~ ,~~y~ w.e ~ay.., , 
~ • ~ , Sinceolir foundatron In 'f1l59'; 'his has been the ::1, PAULIST I'ATm:RS SIal. Zlp_,__ 1 Salesian way. Education Is the keynote. What good Is a 

' 415W,,'59Ih SI,'" <Allege , , meal today when one must think of aI/ the tomorrows? 
L ~ ~'~,1001~ _~e~ __ ~ _ ~ ~_-.J 51. John Bosco knew thIs well.What good are dreams 

Srr('('np'J,,!;r, MIHI( till 

TO," S IOPP .... RD 

'liD"",'!. WI'iIMAN 

UA EASTSIDE CINEMA 
3rd Ave, & 551h St· 755,3020 

'unless they are translated In reality by deeds? 
Around the world, SalesIan missioners help their 

flock by giving them ways to help themselves. Whether It 
ls agricultural training or technical trainIng for a trade 
they can learn, PEJOPle, are en coLI raged to find their 

'own niche, their oWn way of beH(lrmE1nt, their own road 
to human dignity and sell help: " , 

Saleslans work primarily for youth, for It Is In the 
young that hope Is born. There areSal,eslan missions In 
73 countries, around the world. If you are Interested 
in a life that gives as much as It receives, flll-!n the 
coupon below ... and we will send you additional 
Information orfthe Salesian way, 

.----------.. I For more Informat/on about Salesian Priests and I 
Brolhers. mail this coupon to: 

IS FatlHia"IJBO"SP:I'aS.Dn-Ss· :;~~~::N BOSCO I I FIIors Lane. Wesl Haverstraw. N,Y. 10993 I 
I am I.tere.led In the Priesthood 0 Brothe,hood 0 
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Changing theworlcl 
is a fine iclea,but 

where doyou start! 

We asked the same question when we first 
. found ourselves in a position to make the world 
a more livable place, 

At Kodak, we started close to home, In 
Rochester, New York, We cut river pollution with 
one of the most efficient industrial waste water 
treatment plants in the country We cut air pollu
tion with scrubbers, adsorbers and electrostatic 
precipitators, We hetped set up a black enter
prise program in downtown Rochester, 

Why? Helping to combat water pollution not 
only benefits society but us as well as we need 
clean water to make film, Our combusti ble waste 
disposal facility not only reduces air pollution 
but also helps pay for itself in heat and steam 

production and silver recovery, The black enter
prise program not only helps people who aren't 
well off but also helps stabilize communities in 
which Kodak can work and grow, 

In short, it's simply good business, And 
we're in business to make a profit. But in further
ing our business interests, we also further so
ciety's interests, 

After all, our business depends on society, 
So we care what happens to it. 

~Kodak. 
~ More than a business. 
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How JMJ il w()fk? 
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For ltee brochure, write lQ 
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